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Objective: Endogenous acetone production is a by-product of the fat metabolism process. Because of
its small size, acetone appears in exhaled breath. Historically, endogenous acetone has been measured
in exhaled breath to monitor ketosis in healthy and diabetic subjects. Recently, breath acetone concen-
tration (BrAce) has been shown to correlate with the rate of fat loss in healthy individuals. In this review,
the measurement of breath acetone in healthy subjects is evaluated for its utility in predicting fat loss and
its sensitivity to changes in physiologic parameters.
Results: BrAce can range from 1 ppm in healthy non-dieting subjects to 1,250 ppm in diabetic ketoaci-
dosis. A strong correlation exists between increased BrAce and the rate of fat loss. Multiple metabolic
and respiratory factors affect the measurement of BrAce. BrAce is most affected by changes in the fol-
lowing factors (in descending order): dietary macronutrient composition, caloric restriction, exercise, pul-
monary factors, and other assorted factors that increase fat metabolism or inhibit acetone metabolism.
Pulmonary factors affecting acetone exchange in the lung should be controlled to optimize the breath
sample for measurement.
Conclusions: When biologic factors are controlled, BrAce measurement provides a non-invasive tool for
monitoring the rate of fat loss in healthy subjects.
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Introduction
Measurements of endogenous acetone in breath have been made for

over 50 years. Early studies examined the effect of caloric intake

(fasting and calorie restriction diets), dietary macronutrient composi-

tion, and exercise on breath acetone (1-5). While people with and

without obesity participated in these investigations, the focus was on

the effects of fasting and diabetes. The breath acetone concentration

(BrAce) was understood to be a non-invasive measure of ketosis.

Ketosis describes the elevation of ketone bodies in the blood. A

range of ketosis levels exists. Healthy individuals on standard mixed

diets (i.e., moderate to high carbohydrate content) have a basal keto-

sis while individuals with uncontrolled diabetes have extremely ele-

vated ketosis, ketoacidosis. In all cases, ketosis describes the quan-

tity of circulating ketone bodies. Increases in ketosis correspond to

increases in ketone bodies.

Ketone bodies are produced as a by-product of the fat metabolism

process. When the liver metabolizes circulating free fatty acids, these

acids are transformed into acetyl-CoA, a molecule used in the pro-

duction of energy. Depending on the glucose level, acetyl-CoA can

be diverted to produce acetoacetate, the first of three ketone bodies.

From acetoacetate, two other ketone bodies, b-hydroxybutyrate

(BOHB) and acetone, are produced by enzymatic degradation or spon-

taneous decarboxylation, respectively (6,7). All three ketone bodies cir-

culate in the bloodstream. Acetone, because of its small size, diffuses

into the air spaces of the lung and appears in the exhaled breath.

Endogenous acetone production is closely related to fat metabolism

through the intermediary acetoacetate. Efforts over the past 20 years have

better elucidated the relationship between BrAce and fat loss. One over-

arching goal was to develop a tool to quickly quantify the rate of fat loss.

This measurement could motivate weight loss participants whose daily

weight fluctuations result primarily from variations in water content (8).

The goal of this article is to review the relationship between BrAce

and the rate of fat loss. A cornerstone of this relationship, the corre-

lation between breath acetone and BOHB, is described. The healthy

ranges of BrAce corresponding to common ketotic and physiologic

states are summarized. Multiple dietary, metabolic, and respiratory

factors affecting BrAce are identified and their effects quantified,

when possible. By understanding the physiologic conditions and fac-

tors affecting BrAce in healthy subjects, BrAce measurement and

relationship to fat loss can be optimized.
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Breath Acetone Spectrum
Acetone has a small molecular weight which allows easy movement
from blood, into lung air and into exhaled breath (9). As a by-prod-
uct of fat metabolism, acetone is present in blood and breath of all
humans. BrAce can be increased via a variety of factors including
diet and exercise.

A literature review determined ranges of endogenous acetone for
multiple conditions in blood or breath. Blood concentrations were
converted to breath using the following relationship (10). Calculated
values may overestimate measured breath values due to airway gas
exchange.

Ca5
Cb VM

kb:a MW

Variable definitions are provided in Table 1. Acetone ranges for
multiple conditions are presented in Figure 1. In normal healthy
individuals, BrAce can range from 0.5 to 2.0 ppm (9,12). Adults on
ketogenic diets (e.g., high fat with low carbohydrate) can have ele-
vated levels of up to !40 ppm (2,13,14,20). Children with epilepsy
can be treated with ketogenic diets to reduce the incidence of seiz-
ures. In these children, studies have reported BrAce as high as 360
ppm (15,16). Fasting can cause the body to primarily utilize fats for
energy production. This change in energy substrate can elevate
BrAce up to !170 ppm (1,17). Poorly controlled diabetes can cause
ketoacidosis which can increase BrAce up to 1,250 ppm (18,19).

Breath Acetone and BOHB
BrAce can be related to ketosis levels via blood BOHB. Multiple
studies have reported strong correlations between BrAce and BOHB
with an average R2 5 0.77 [Range: 0.54 to 0.94] (5,16,17,21-23). To
demonstrate this relationship, blood-breath data from multiple
studies were captured and plotted (Figure 2) (5,17,21-23). The data
was fit with an exponential relationship (21). Although data was
taken from multiple sources and experimental conditions, the non-
linear relationship between BrAce and BOHB appears to correlate
well. BrAce is most sensitive to changes in BOHB between 0 and
1 mM. Note that Figure 2 is demonstrative; readers are referred to
the primary references for further details.

Breath Acetone and Fat Loss
As a by-product of fat metabolism, acetone in blood and breath is
known to increase with fasting and caloric restriction as stored fat is
mobilized to meet energy demands (1,4,8,24,25). This relationship
has been known for more than 50 years. In the last 25 years, studies
that better quantified the relationship between BrAce and the rate of
fat loss have been performed. The review below focuses on studies
correlating and quantifying the relationship between BrAce and fat
loss.

An initial report mentioned that maintaining an average BrAce of
500 nM (12.6 ppm) should result in a weight loss of 227 g (0.5 lbs)
per week (26). This report appeared to be the first to attempt to
quantify the relationship between BrAce and fat loss. However, it
was difficult to discern how the authors arrived at this conclusion
because the methodological details and resultant data supporting this
statement were not provided.

More than a decade later, Kundu et al. performed two pilot studies
examining BrAce and fat loss during caloric restriction (27). In both
studies, volunteers were placed on a 1,200 kcal, low-fat ("40 g),
low-carbohydrate ("40 g) diet. The number of calories consumed
was less than the basal energy requirements. BrAce and body weight
were measured daily before breakfast. In the first study, 170 healthy
volunteers, 0 to 100 lbs overweight, followed diet and measurement
protocols for 2 weeks. In the first week, all subjects lost between 5
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Figure 1 Breath acetone spectrum. The range of breath acetone concentration
(BrAce) for a variety of physiologic states and ketosis ranges (1,2,9,12-19).

TABLE 1 Description of abbreviations and variables

Variable Unit Description

BOHB mM b-hydroxybutyrate
BrAce ppm, nM Breath acetone concentration
Ca ppm Acetone concentration in air
Cb lg l21 Acetone concentration in blood
kb:a Blood to air partition coefficient for acetone,

non-dimensional (5341, Ref 11)
MW g mol21 Molecular weight of acetone (558.08)
VM l mol21 Molar volume of air at 378C and 1 atm (525.4)
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Figure 2 Breath acetone concentration (BrAce) has a non-linear relationship with
blood b-hydroxybutyrate. Experimental data (open circles) were captured from mul-
tiple studies (5,17,21-23) and fit (black line) using an exponential relationship (21). 1
ppm 5 39.7 nM (molar basis).
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and 10 lbs of body weight with more than 50% due to water loss.
During the second week, weight loss from water decreased. Fat loss
correlated and increased with BrAce. For example, 1 lb week21 of
fat loss corresponded to BrAce 5 67 nM (1.7 ppm). Every !40%
increase in BrAce (e.g., from 67 to 94 nM) corresponded to an addi-
tional !0.5 lb of weekly fat loss. In the second study, 30 volunteers,
40 to 100 lbs overweight, followed the same protocol for 4 weeks.
Of the initial weight loss, a significant fraction was water loss; the
duration of its impact depended on initial obesity. From the second
week forward, BrAce was directly proportional to fat loss.

Following these studies, Kundu et al. performed a confirmative
study. BrAce was measured in humans (n 5 58) on a 30 day calorie
restriction diet (8). Initial body weights were 10-30% over the ideal
weight (a body mass index, BMI, range of 27.5-32.5 with ideal
BMI 5 25 kg m22). The composition of the diet was high carbohy-
drate, moderate protein, and low fat. Breath samples, collected upon
awakening, sampled the first 380ml of exhaled breath after a 5 s
breath hold. On average, BrAce increased over the first 8 days and
reached a relative stable plateau after day 7. Fat loss (g day21)
increased with the average BrAce after day 7. Fat loss and BrAce
were greater for experimental subjects than controls. Maintaining a
BrAce5 85 nM (!2.1 ppm) corresponded to a fat loss of 227
g week21 (0.5 lbs week21).

More recently, the effect of diet and exercise on BrAce and weight
loss was studied over 4 weeks (24) in 12 subjects. After a 1-week
baseline, subjects reduced caloric intake by 500 kcal day21 during
week 2, added 200 kcal day21 of exercise during week 3, and
returned to baseline living during week 4. The subtraction of 500
kcal/d of food doubled BrAce over baseline (1.1 ppm vs. 0.5 ppm).
With the reduced diet and added exercise, BrAce tripled relative to
baseline (1.6 ppm vs. 0.5 ppm). Increased BrAce correlated to
weight loss (R2 5 0.77) and trended with increased fat loss
(R2 5 0.32).

Triffoni-Melo et al. (28) studied the effects of a 1-week, high-fat,
low-carbohydrate, and protein (HFLC) diet in female subjects with
severe obesity [BMI> 40 kg m22] who were preparing for bariatric
surgery. The HFLC group’s ratio of fat to carbohydrate-plus-protein
was three times that of the controls, 0.45 versus 0.13. Both groups
were on a calorie restriction diet consisting of 1,200 kcal day21. At
the end of the study, the experimental group lost more weight (4.4
vs. 2.6 kg) and had three times greater blood acetone levels (7.0 vs.
3.0 mg l21) than the controls. These blood values should correspond
to BrAce 5 9.0 and 3.9 ppm, respectively.

Ross (25) described a patient who after oral surgery had his mouth
“wired shut.” The patient consumed a liquid diet during the weeks
following surgery. At 3 weeks post-surgery, BrAce was almost four-
fold greater than the baseline value (!0.5 ppm). During this time,
the patient lost 18 lbs of body weight most likely due to caloric
restriction from the imposed liquid diet. The proportion of this
weight loss resulting from fat loss was not measured.

Toyooka et al. (29) measured BrAce in five subjects who controlled
their caloric intake and performed light exercise each day. These
subjects were all Japanese with an average BMI 5 29.2 kg m22

[range of 24.2-39.4], and maintained this diet for 14 days. Dietary
calories were equal to or slightly greater than the basal metabolic
requirement. Breath and body composition was measured prior to

breakfast. End-exhaled breath was captured for acetone analysis.
Over the second week, subjects lost an average of 60 g day21 of fat
(!1 lb week21) which corresponded to an average BrAce !1.8
ppm. BrAce at the end of the study was inversely proportional to
the initial BMI. BrAce increased by 4 ppm (!180 nM) in the lowest
initial BMI subject (24 kg m22) and by 1 ppm (!40 nM) in the
greatest initial BMI subject (39 kg m22).

In Toyooka et al. (29), a second group only performed light exercise
each day. BrAce did not increase but body fat decreased over the 2-
week study. Fat loss for this group was 25-33% of that observed in
subjects with a combined calorie control and light exercise.

Factors Affecting BrAce
BrAce can be affected on hourly and daily time scales by a vari-
ety of physiologic factors including diet, obesity, and exercise;
chemical factors; and environmental factors. The physiology of
acetone exchange in the lung affects BrAce in the breath sample.
Understanding these factors and their impact on an individual’s
BrAce will improve the utility of BrAce for use in monitoring
fat loss.

Dietary step-change and the time course
of BrAce
A dietary step-change, such as starting a calorie restriction diet, can
increase fat metabolism which causes BrAce to increase. The time
needed for BrAce to reach a new steady state depends on the dietary
change. After initiating a calorie restriction diet, BrAce rises for 3-8
days (in subjects that were losing fat) before achieving a new steady
state (1,8,24,29,30). A similar time course appears to apply for fast-
ing subjects (1,17). One study on fasting noted that the rate of
BrAce increase appeared to have two phases. BrAce increases
slowly over the first 2-3 days of starvation. With continued fasting,
BrAce rises rapidly, an indication (hypothesized) that liver glycogen
is exhausted (1). The time and path BrAce takes to achieve a new
steady state is similar to the onset of fasting ketosis which balances
changing rates of glycogenolysis, gluconeogenesis, lipolysis, and
ketogenesis (31,32).

While it takes several days for acetone levels to increase, BrAce
returned to baseline within hours of eating a high-calorie meal. This
was true in fasting subjects. After a 12 h, overnight fast, a protein
rich meal caused BrAce to return to pre-fasting levels within 4-5 h
(33). In a subject fasting for 66 h, a large meal caused BrAce to
drop 16% within 3 h and 66% within 5 h after the meal (34). The
termination of a prolonged fast with a heavy meal caused BrAce to
return to baseline within 16 h (4).

For individuals on a calorie restriction diet, eating a small high-calo-
rie, high-carbohydrate snack or meal can cause BrAce to drop
within hours. In a pilot study (27), subjects who were on a 1,000
kcal diet for 2 weeks or on a 12 h fast terminated their diet regimen
by consuming a high-calorie snack or meal. An 8 oz high-calorie,
high-carbohydrate snack drink caused BrAce to drop 20% in 1 h
and 30% within 3 h after the snack. An 800 kcal high-carbohydrate
meal caused a !40% decrease in BrAce over 5 h (27). BrAce
returned to pre-diet levels within 24-36 h (1,27).
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Hourly variations in BrAce
During overnight sleep, BrAce can increase more than twofold
because food intake ceases (35). The effect of sleep deprivation on
this relationship is unknown (36,37). During the day, BrAce
appears to remain relatively stable in subjects provided their
ingested macronutrient composition does not dramatically change
during the day (5,16,38). Dietary macronutrient composition (i.e.,
fat, carbohydrate, or protein) is likely to affect the magnitude and
time course of BrAce in the postprandial state. However, hourly
changes in BrAce following a mixed composition meal have not
been reported. Initial BrAce data (n 5 1) and blood ketone data
(n 5 8) suggest that BrAce may decrease and then recover within a
few hours following the consumption of a meal (4,39). A step-
change in dietary composition over 12 h can change BrAce. Sub-
jects, who habitually ate a mixed composition diet, ate a series of
a high-fat meals (>80% fat) over the course of 12 h. BrAce
increased fourfold over those hours (2,21,22). In addition to diet,
exercise will likely affect the intraday variations in BrAce (see
below). To monitor long term (e.g., day-to-day) changes in BrAce,
measurements soon after consumption of a meal or completion of
exercise should be avoided.

Obesity
Obesity affects both BrAce and fat loss. BrAce appears to be inver-
sely proportional to BMI (4,29,40,41) causing subjects with obesity
to have lower BrAce; however, some disagreement remains (42). If
true, caloric restriction may result in smaller BrAce increases for
overweight subjects relative to thinner subjects. Additionally, indi-
viduals with obesity become ketotic at slower rates, experience a
lower rate of fat loss, and exhale lower BrAce when starting a calo-
rie restriction diet (27,29,40,43). It is speculated that as the weight
of these individuals decreases, BrAce and the rate of fat loss will
increase.

Exercise
Just as a reduced calorie diet can increase BrAce, exercise can
increase BrAce levels. In multiple studies, BrAce was twofold
greater at the end than the beginning of exercise (44-46). BrAce is
expected to increase during exercise. In some subjects, BrAce fell at
the onset of exercise and then increased with continued exercise
(45). During graded exercise tests, BrAce increased (!twofold) with
exercise intensity (44,46,47), maximum BrAce corresponded to the
onset of the lactate threshold (48), and the fat oxidation rate was
shown to be logarithmically related to BrAce (44). Additionally, the
fat oxidation rate and BrAce were shown to have parallel increases
over 2 h of steady treadmill exercise (44).

Exercise can affect day-to-day measurements of BrAce. Subjects
submitting to caloric restriction and daily exercise had greater
daily BrAce than caloric restriction alone (24,27). In one study,
exercise alone (no caloric restriction) increased day-to-day BrAce
(29).

While few studies have investigated the impact of exercise on
BrAce, multiple investigations have shown the effect of exercise on
ketosis and fat oxidation. Because BrAce has been shown to corre-
late with ketosis and fat oxidation (17,21,44), it is expected that
exercise will impact BrAce in a similar fashion to its effect on keto-
sis (i.e., BOHB) and fat oxidation. A few of these relationships are

reviewed below. Further research will be needed to confirm that
these results apply to BrAce.

Changes in exercise intensity affect ketosis, as measured by BOHB
levels, and fat oxidation. In one study, subjects exercised (rapid
walking) at different intensities (i.e., VO2-max5 40%, 50%, or
60%) over 2 h (49). During exercise, BOHB increased with exercise
duration and intensity. BOHB continued to increase for 30 min
post-exercise regardless of intensity. More than 30 min after exer-
cise, BOHB was observed to increase (VO2 5 60%), remain con-
stant (VO2 5 50%), or decrease (VO2 5 40%) depending on exer-
cise intensity. Fat oxidation increased with exercise intensity and
reached a maximum between 40% and 65% of VO2-max (50,51).
The maximum fat oxidation rate was !0.6 g min21 for overnight
fasted subjects eating a standard mixed diet (i.e., moderate to high
carbohydrate content). Increasing exercise intensity beyond 65%
VO2-max caused fat oxidation to decrease (50).

Studies showed the initial state of ketosis affected BOHB changes
during exercise (52). In subjects on a standard moderate- to high-
carbohydrate diet, exercise caused increased BOHB throughout exer-
cise (49). Two groups fasted for 2.5 or 4.5 days, which caused pro-
portionally elevated baseline BOHB levels. Exercise caused BOHB
levels to drop during the first 30 min of exercise. With continued
exercise, ketone levels rose, exceeding (2.5-day fasted) or reaching
(4.5-day fasted) their corresponding baseline BOHB levels.

Carbohydrate consumption at the time of exercise can affect fat oxi-
dation and ketosis. Consumption of carbohydrate within the hours
preceding exercise significantly suppressed fat oxidation during
exercise over a wide range of exercise intensities (50). A high-car-
bohydrate snack just prior to exercise appeared to prevent the onset
of post-exercise ketonaemia (53). Ingesting carbohydrate in the
minutes after the start of exercise reduced fat oxidation for low- to
moderate-intensity exercise but did not appear to impact fat oxida-
tion for high-intensity exercise (50).

Additional factors
In addition to the primary factors reviewed above, other factors
may affect ketonemia, fat oxidation, or BrAce directly. These fac-
tors are secondary due to minimal supporting data, smaller impact
on BrAce, or smaller duration of effect. While some data exists on
changes to BrAce, most available data describes the impact of these
factors on fat oxidation, fat mobilization, or ketosis. Changes in
these three outcomes may alter BrAce but confirmatory studies are
needed.

While multiple substances may increase breath acetone, data was
available for a few. Ingesting a large amount of garlic (38 g)
increased BrAce 24-30 h later (54,55). Increased BrAce correlated
with elevated allyl methyl sulfide, a product of garlic metabolism,
which may increase BrAce by inhibiting hepatic acetone metabolism
(54). Another chemical, disulfiram, an acetaldehyde dehydrogenase
inhibitor, blocked acetone metabolism which caused BrAce to
increase 10- to 15-fold over baseline values (56,57).

Caffeine and green tea are considered “fat burners” for their poten-
tial to promote fat metabolism (58). Caffeine increases circulating
fatty acids and fat oxidation through its effect on the sympathetic
nervous system (58,59). The impact of caffeine on fat metabolism is
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expected to be small (<20%) and diminish with habitual ingestion
(58). Green tea contains large amounts of catechin polyphenols
including epigallocatechin-3-gallate which appears to promote lipol-
ysis and increase fat oxidation (58,60,61). Green tea consumption
(>100 mg) can increase fat oxidation both acutely and chronically
but its effects can be modulated by caffeine intake (58). In a pilot
study, subjects on a calorie restriction diet who consumed excessive
coffee or tea had enhanced BrAce (27).

Exposure to high and low ambient temperatures may increase BrAce
or cause ketonaemia. After a dry sauna (T# 60C), BrAce increased
in overweight subjects on a weight loss diet (34). Exposure to
extreme cold environments appeared to increase ketosis (3,62,63).
Two weeks of exercise in a 240C environment caused large
decreases in weight and fat (64,65). Not all subjects experienced
this effect (63).

Breath sample
Measurement of acetone in breath requires both an accurate and reli-
able measurement device and a well-controlled breath sample. Many
instruments (e.g., mass spectrometers, gas chromatographs, UV or
near-IR light detection, and metal oxide sensors) can measure parts-
per-million concentrations of acetone in breath under laboratory con-
ditions (1,9,66,67). Like the variety of instruments, a breath sample
can be provided via a variety of breathing maneuvers (e.g., tidal
breathing, vital capacity exhalation, and rebreathing). However, the
chosen breathing maneuver affects BrAce in the breath sample.
Additionally, the portion of exhaled air captured (e.g., early or late
in exhalation) and human factors affect BrAce.

Multiple factors affect BrAce, primarily, because acetone exchanges
predominately in the lung airways and not in the alveoli like oxygen
and carbon dioxide (9,68-71). Airway gas exchange requires highly
blood soluble chemicals, has a temporal and spatial exchange pat-
tern, and is affected by energy exchange in the lung (68,72). As a
result, breath tests involving chemicals that exchange in the airways
(e.g., acetone) must be designed and interpreted differently from
breath tests of chemicals participating in alveolar exchange.

Human factors such as exhaled air volume, breathing pattern, and
breath temperature affect chemical exchange in the lung airways.
These factors should be accounted for when sampling, measuring,
and interpreting BrAce. During a single exhalation, BrAce increases
with exhaled volume. Thus, the more air volume exhaled, the
greater the acetone concentration (9). The breathing pattern prior to
breath sampling can affect the concentration. It is expected that
BrAce will increase with breath holding and decrease with hyper-
ventilation in a manner similar to ethanol (72-74). Breath tempera-
ture causes increases in BrAce (11). These factors impact BrAce dif-
ferently depending on the breathing maneuver and portion of
exhaled air captured.

A tidal breath (typical !500 ml; large !1,000 ml) is a commonly
used breathing maneuver for providing a breath sample. Based on a
normal breathing pattern, a tidal breath requires minimal effort,
inhalation from and exhalation to functional residual capacity, and
5-8 s to complete. The maximum BrAce (end-exhalation) is at most
two-thirds of the blood acetone value (Figure 3) but when captured
in a bag, the mixed-exhaled sample is less than end-exhaled BrAce.
BrAce from tidal breaths can be altered by human factors and typi-

cally provides the poorest representation of blood acetone of the
maneuvers reviewed. BrAce measurements from tidal breaths are
generally repeatable (75).

The vital capacity maneuver (!5000 ml), typically requested for
alcohol breath testing, requires inhalation to total lung capacity and
exhalation for 10 to 25 s against a fixed resistance until subjects are
unable to exhale, stopping at residual volume. While this maneuver
provides a better representation of blood acetone than the tidal
maneuver, end-exhaled BrAce is !85% of that in the blood (Figure
3). This maneuver is more sensitive to human factors because of the
greater exhaled volume needed and the need to sample the end-
exhaled air (9,11,73,76). If human factors go unaccounted, the meas-
ured BrAce can vary significantly, causing large measurement
uncertainty. This maneuver can provide better accuracy than tidal
breathing. However, accuracy and repeatability may suffer unless
human factors are controlled.

For rebreathing, subjects breathe !1,000 ml into and out of a sealed
bag over six breath cycles (9,77,78). This maneuver typically lasts
from 30 to 50 s and, for some subjects, can become uncomfortable
because carbon dioxide buildup build-up throughout the maneuver
increases respiratory drive. With rebreathing, air is in close contact
with blood for up to 10 times longer than with other breathing
maneuvers. Thus, acetone exchange is more complete which mini-
mizes the effects of human factors and causes BrAce to more
closely resemble blood acetone. Although rebreathing may be diffi-
cult for some subjects, it provides the best accuracy and repeatabil-
ity of the three maneuvers.

Discussion
Like carbon dioxide, acetone is a by-product of metabolism. By
itself, the presence of acetone in exhaled breath does not indicate
underlying disease. Low concentrations (1 to 2 ppm) of breath ace-
tone represent a basal level of ketosis. High levels of breath acetone
(75 to 1,250 ppm), associated with diabetic ketoacidosis, represent
the other end of the breath acetone spectrum. Between these
extremes lie healthy individuals participating in high-fat, low-carbo-
hydrate (HFLC) diets, calorie restriction diets, and fasting. Their
BrAce can span two orders of magnitude (Figure 1).
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Figure 3 Acetone expirograms for vital capacity (VC, black) and tidal (gray) exhala-
tion. Exhaled volume is !10-fold greater for VC versus tidal exhalation.
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Within that intermediate group are individuals on HFLC diets in
which the macronutrient composition (i.e., fat, carbohydrate, and
protein) is altered relative to the standard mixed diet. In non-
diabetic subjects, the dietary composition appears to have the great-
est impact on BrAce relative to the other factors reviewed. This fac-
tor has the greatest impact because acetone is produced when fat is
metabolized; increased fat metabolism causes increased acetone pro-
duction. Eating a standard mixed diet will result in a basal ketosis
and BrAce of 1 to 2 ppm. Changing to a HFLC diet (carbohydrate
intake <50 g day21) causes the body to shift from using carbohy-
drates to using fats as its primary energy source. Relying on fats as
the primary energy source increases ketosis levels to what has been
termed “nutritional ketosis.” Adults in nutritional ketosis have
BOHB ranging from 0.5-3.0 mM (13,14,20), which corresponds to a
breath acetone range of 4 to 30 ppm (Figure 2). As important, nutri-
tional ketosis resulting from a HFLC diet increases fat oxidation
rates as compared to a standard mixed diet because the primary
energy substrate is fat (50).

The amount of caloric restriction has the next greatest impact on
BrAce. Fasting, the extreme form of caloric restriction, can elevate
BrAce, up to 170 ppm over the course of weeks, more than macro-
nutrient changes in adults (Figure 1). However, fasting is not a sus-
tainable lifestyle whereas a HFLC diet can be a lifestyle that leads
to long term elevated acetone levels.

Less extreme than fasting is moderate caloric restriction which
allows some food intake and appears to cause modest changes in
breath acetone. Breath acetone levels rise as stored fat is metabo-
lized to make up the difference between basal energy requirements
and caloric intake. Using caloric restriction, multiple studies have
shown a correlation between fat loss and increases in breath acetone
(8,24,25,27,29). Specifically, individuals that maintain a breath ace-
tone of 2 ppm should realize a fat loss rate of at least 114-227
g week21, based on the scientific literature (8,27,29). On the high
end, BrAce could reach 8 ppm which could correspond to a fat loss
of 1,200 g week21 (8).

While not as powerful as caloric restriction, exercise affects breath
acetone near the time of exercise and over the course of days. Dur-
ing exercise, breath acetone can increase by approximately 1 ppm
depending on the initial state of ketosis, intensity, and duration (44-
46,50). In the hours following exercise, breath acetone is expected
to increase based on the behavior of BOHB (49); however, confirm-
atory studies are needed. Acutely, exercise-induced increases in fat
metabolism are expected to drive BrAce (44,50). Over days, daily
exercise can elevate breath acetone because exercise consumes calo-
ries of energy. If the daily caloric intake remains constant, exercise
increases the number of calories required to maintain current body
weight. Thus, exercise can cause calorie restriction which will lead
to increases in BrAce as stored fat is metabolized to make-up the
energy deficit (24,25,29). It is assumed that the effects of exercise
on BOHB would represent the effects of exercise on BrAce since
both BOHB and BrAce are closely correlated ketone bodies. How-
ever, more investigations are needed to confirm the direct impact of
exercise on breath acetone.

A variety of other factors affect breath acetone such as obesity, gar-
lic, disulfiram, caffeine, green tea extract, and ambient temperature.
Factors such as garlic, disulfiram, and dry sauna could cause a 1-4
ppm increase in breath acetone (34,55-57). Other factors may have a

smaller effect. Additional studies are needed to better understand the

importance of these variables relative to dietary macronutrient com-

position, caloric restriction, and exercise.

BrAce is affected by how the subject provides their breath sample

to the measuring device. Because acetone exchanges in the airways

of the lung, BrAce is expected to be affected by human factors,

including breathing pattern, exhaled volume, and breath temperature.

Furthermore, the impact of these factors depends on the chosen

breathing maneuver (e.g., tidal breath). To minimize the impact of

human factors on BrAce measurement, a standardized breathing

maneuver should be developed like that used for pulmonary function

and nitric oxide tests (79,80).

Conclusion
Endogenous breath acetone is correlated with and can be used to

understand the rate of fat loss in healthy subjects. Maintaining a 2

ppm BrAce while on a calorie restriction diet should cause a fat loss

rate of !227 g week21. Acetone is correlated with fat loss because

it and two other ketone bodies are the by-products of fat metabo-

lism. Breath acetone is strongly correlated with the blood ketone

body BOHB. Breath acetone can range in concentration from 1 ppm

in healthy non-dieting subjects to 1,250 ppm in diabetic ketoacido-

sis. In healthy individuals, breath acetone is affected by multiple

factors. Dietary macronutrient composition has the greatest impact

followed, in rank order, by caloric restriction, exercise, pulmonary

factors, and other factors. Because of its relationship to fat metabo-

lism, a high-fat, low-carbohydrate diet will generate more breath

acetone than a standard mixed diet. A reduction in consumed calo-

ries relative to that needed for weight maintenance can increase

breath acetone and fat loss. Exercise can promote caloric restriction.

Additionally, exercise can cause breath acetone elevation during a

workout. Human respiratory factors can affect the acetone concen-

tration in the breath sample. Other foods (e.g., garlic), drugs (e.g.,

disulfiram), and environmental conditions can increase breath ace-

tone due to their ability to increase fat metabolism or block acetone

metabolism. While the relationship between breath acetone and fat

loss is well established, additional research is needed to better

understand these factors and advance this area of integrative

physiology.O

VC 2015 The Authors Obesity published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. on
behalf of The Obesity Society (TOS)
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